
PLAIN SENSE TALK.
The gaugo of value xl your purchases

for tho table la not tho quantity re-- !

eivod in oxchango for your dollar, so
much as in us possessing thoso qualities
which appeal to the palate, wondering
tho act of eating a physical delight,
and not nioroly a mechanical process
solely to mako good tho wasto tissues
worn by tho exertions of living.

Wo prido ourselves in offering to
you brands of goods which wo know
jield that perfect taste to the palate.
A few of these are:

Hazclwood butter 75c roll
Seal Mocha nnd Java Coffee 40c lb
Khmann Olivo Oil $1.00 qt
Royal Velvet Corn ....$1.05 doz.
Wo havo cheaper goods if you want

them at prices as cheap or u little
cheaper than what you havo thought
was tho cheapest.

nTTJiTiR & DOUGLAS.
Salem's Leading Grocers.

456 Stato St. Phono 2201
Floishmauu's Compound Yeast has no

equal. .

I AMUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT.
Grand Harry Berosford.
Edison Vaudeville.

Berosford Tonight.
Skillfully organized confusion is tho

secret of tho battle in farce writing,
only it is essential that tho embroglio
should contain an original idea. The
situations which load to them must bo
now. Of such an order is "Our Now
Man," which will introduce to us anew

"that odd fellow,'' Harry Boresford,
whoso comedy methods wo havo en-

joyed so much in tho past. Thcro is no
question but Mr. Berosford 's brilliant,
refined eccentricities and peculiarities
will find amplo scope in this new Vin-

cent piny, which is said to bo ono of
thoso bright, snappy witty farces that
is clean nnd free from any taint, in

fact tho most fnstidious can approve of
Its sinctillating flashes of merriment,
and enjoy its ludicrous situations and
its exhilirating complications without
biding their faco at anything that is

unfit. Tho play will bo staged upon a.

cale of magnificence thnt will add
charm to tho presentation. The com-

pany thnt Mr. Berosford will bring with
liim, from what wo are told, aro said i

to bo tho best that has ever been in
liis support.

-- At tho Grand Opera Houso Friday,
March 24th.

New Edison' Theatre.
All tho changes Inst, night at this U-

tile playhouse wero good. A new show

was virtually presented. Tho great
laugh-maker- s, Teggo & Daniel, nro tho
hit of tho bill this week, which includes
many good numbers. Tho McDonald

Sisters aro clover juveniles, and .Tayne

Coyno tears designs out of ordinary
paper. Miss Cosetto sang "Bunker
Hill" an illustrated war story. Tho
Edison-o-scop- o shows scones attending
tho funeral of our lato President. Tho

show this weok is cloverly put together,
and many flattering comments are heard
on all sides.

New Edison Theatre
R. P. Starbey, Manager.

"Week commencing Monday, March 20,

1905. Elito Vaudovillo.

Initial appearance in Salem of Tcgg
& Dnniol, America's neatest and most

refined German spocinlty.
Tho cuto littlo dancors The Juvenile

McDonalds contortionists, and just
clever.

Tho Rube comedian, Jayno Coyne,

champion papor tearcr of tho world.

Miss Ethol Cosotte, siuging "Blue
Bell."

Wonderful Edison-o-Scop- New nnd

n'eresting films.
Matincoti, Wednesday and Saturday.

hango of acts Thursday.
Admission, any scat, 10c,

Grand Opera Hotise
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1905.

J. J. Coleman presents "That Odd

Follow."

MR. HARRY

Beresford
In "A Continuous Laugh."

"Our New Man
By Chas. T. incent. A spaBtn of

Laughterl Pure Wholesome Funl
Price $1.00. 75e, 50c, 35a Seat

tale at box office Friday at fla. "

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD..,. l

UT Mfl Uuza 1MOS, BHuem, vj

GIRLS CAIN EfflM
MONEY AT HOME

By Cynthia Groy.
How to earn a living and remain at

home is a question which many girls try
,to solve., It's "dead easy" if ono bo-gi-

right. I'll tell you tho secret.
First, tho girl must havo something

good to offer, nnd then she must know
thoso who uecd what she has to soil.
After that her way is clear.

Take a slip of papor and a pencil and
write down what you can do, every-
thing from needlework to mopping.
Then go over the list and select what
you can do best.

Hero is the secret of success: In
choosing a work, remember that wo
men pay willingly to havo done that
which they hate to do or cannot do.

A womnn will pay for having hor
stockings darned, when sho would not
pay a cent for d hand-
kerchiefs, simply because sho likes em-

broidery, but hates mending.
After tho work has beon chosen,

study it beforo beginiug with custom
ers. Learn all you can find out about
that particular thing.

Thero are hundreds of women who
would pay well to havo their laces and
fine linen lnundried more earofullv than
tho laundress will do it. Hero is a
chanco for tho girl who can wash and
iron nnd clean dainty things without
injuring tljem.

Mending and darning aro good bread-earner-

Work through women who
keep boarding houses for bachelors.

One girl who makes bewitching rib-- !

bou girdles and ribbon stocks fhh. I

found that business a paying one. She
keeps up with the times, nnd gives her

Like Finding Monoy.

Finding health is liko finding money
so think thoso who aro sick. When

you havo a cough, cold, soro throat, or
chest irritation, hotter act promptly
liko W. C. Barber, of Sandy Levol, Vo.
Ho says: "I had a torriblo chest troub-lo- ,

caused by smoko nnd coal dust on
my lungs;; but, after finding no relief in
other romodies, 1 was cured by Dr.
Klng'B Now Discovery for Consump

tion, Coughs and Colds." Greatest Bale

of any cough or lung medicine in the
world. At J. C. Perry's drug storo;
50c and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial bot-tl- o

free.

WALTER MORLEY,

Tho Fenco Man.
Has just received a car of woven

wlro fonco and a car of hop wiro. An-

othor car of fenco to arrive about
March 20th. Buy now at special prices.
A largo stock of pickets, dressed and
split cedar posts, shingles, gates and
gato hardware and all kinds of poul

try fence. All at lowest prices.
SALEM FENCE WORKS,

CO Court Strcot, Salem.

The huxuty of
Cushion Ft&me
and Spuing
Fotk

Is only approbated after you've tried

ono. Wo would like nothing better than
to havo evory gentleman or lady rldsr
in Salem como in and try a spin on our
Piprco cushion frame, spring-for-k mod-

el. This has been a Piere hobby for
years, Thoy furnish thoir patented
spring fork on all cushion frame models

without extra cost. Come in and you'll
bo wiso. Plenty of wheels. All prieas
from 425 up for all riders.

F. A. Wiggins'
Imnlement Home, 55-25- 7 Liberty Bt
Farm Implements, Wheels, Aatoao--

biles, Sewing Machine and Ssppue.
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customers the advantage of all tho
new fashions.

Not one womau in a thousand knows
enough to chooso tho right shade of rib-

bon nnd the proper stylo of stocks and
girdles for her gowns. Gladly will she
pay a clever girl for selecting, buying,
and making theso accessories.

Anothor girl plans meals fo a week
and soils thorn to housewives, who hate
to plan thoir own meuls.

Tho making of corset covers has
brought in a good income to two sis-

ters who are supporting themselves.
Caro must bo tnkon not to plan too
elaborate garments. They tnke too
much time, and unloss a great price is
asked, no girl can afford to do fine
sewing.

"All T can do is housework," sighed

one' girl, who had hersolf to support.
"Can you cook!" asked a friend.

"Yes, I enn cook." Whnt can you
cook?" came the next question. "Pies
best of all," laughed the disconsolate
girl.

"Just tho thing," exclaimed her
companion." "A girl who can mnko
good pics need look n further. Hun-

dreds of womon cannot mnko pies.

Another girl makes bread for her
neighbors.

Fancy enkes, too, afford an opportu
nity. Then there aro potato chips, dain-

ty custards and dessorts, anything now

and better than tho ordinary.

Often a womnn will pay a girl fbr
planning n party. Hero is a chanco for
an original girl. .

Learn to excel in doing whnt other
women hate to do, nnd .your fortuno is

made.

Romance in Cold Storage
Sho wrote her name upon nn egg;

A simplo country girl was sho,

"Go, littlo egg, go forth," sho said,
"And bring a sweetheart bauk to

' 'me.

Into tho wide, wldo world it went,
Upon its sholl tho message plain.

Tho inaidon waited, waited on,
With throbbing heart but hopo was

vain.

Tho days, tho weeks, tho months flow

past,
A year, anothor rolled by.

Alas, no lover ventured ifcar
To dry tho tenrdrops in her eyo.

Sad at hor easement in tho night
She wondered whore tho egg could bo

"O, voiceless moon, dost thou behold,
Somowhore, my truo nfllnity?"

Somowhcro, indeed, thoro wns a man
Whom fnto had mado for iicr to own;

Somowhore, nnd waiting for the egg,
Ho led his loveloss lifo alone.

Tho yearn sped on, till gray and boat,

Sho looked down in the road ono day,

And trembling, saw an aged man
Approaching slowly on tho way.

His locks wore white, his shoulders
bowed,

Ho feebly loaned upon a cane,
She looked nnd in hor fndod ohpoks

Tho lilush of roses glowed again.

'Twas ho, hor lovor, como at last I

"Aro you Miss Mary oJnos, I pray!"
I found your nnmo upon nn ogg,

I bought in mnrkot yoatorday.

Cheated of youthful lifo and lovo,
Kopt parted till tho journey's oud,

Tho evening of their wnstod day
Togotlior now tltoy Badly spoud.

O, ogg trust cold, how many crimes

Aro none in my uisgmcouu ii
Gaze, gazo upon thy oruol work

And hido thy hydra hul in shame.

When Habjr wm tck. we gare her Cattorla
When she vra a Cblld, the cried for Cwrt
When he Uttamo Ulu, tbo clung to CMtorU

When iho had Children, the gate them CailorU

Lived in Missouri.

An Oregon exchange is credited with

this "brenk" in tho course of an obitu-

ary notioe: "Tho deceased leaves nine

ehildren, eight of whom are honored

and respected pitixous of this state

and the othor lives in Missouri!"

Got Off Cheap,

no may well think ho has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted
conitipation or indigestion, is still able

to perfectly restore his health. Nothing

will do this but Dr. King's New Life

Pills. A quick, pleasant and certain

cure for headacho, constipation, etc
2e at J. O. Perry's drug store;

Fine Shoo

Repairing at the Toggery tf

I JBAGGEOOM1'

ROBERTS Salem$3 HAT

BEST SPRING MEDICINE.
Our Leading Druggist? Goo. W. Put-

nam, Out of His Vast Stock and Ex-tcnsl-

Kuowledgo of Modtclnoa
Rocoramonds Viuoi as tho Best.
"At this season of tho year," said

Mr. Geo. W. Putnam tho othor ovening,

"there J'V't man, womnn or child in
Salem who does not need a modicinoTo
purify and enrich tho blood, to iuduco
nn appetite, to promoto digestion nnd
create strength, nnd wo nro snfo in say-

ing we have uovor sold anything In our
store equal to Vinol for this purpose."

This now way of administering tho
vital principles of cod liver oil hnH

wrought a wondorful change in tho field
of medicine. Thoro is no need to tnko
greasy oil, emulsions or poisonous
drugs to purify nnd enrich tho blood
nnd create health and strength, for wo
guarantee that pure, simplo nnd do-- .

lieious preparation, Vinol, will do It,
or your money will bo returned.

Mrs. Itoso Lavlgne, of Burlington,
Vt., writes: "Vinol is tho best spring
meilicino I havo over used; it creates
an nppotito, purifies tho blood nnd tnkes
away nil fooling of lassitude My work
which seemed a burden beforo taking
Vinol, is now a pleasure"

Mr. W. J. Stowart, of Chelsea, Mass.,
writos: "I was all run down and in a
dovitallrcd condition; Vinol quickly
quickly built me up nnd brought back
health nnd strength."

Mr. J. B. Keenor, Augustn, On.,

writes: "Whon ono gets nil run down,
loses nppotite, feels listless, worn out

nnd norvous, I havo found nothing so

good ns Vino) to restoro strength nnd

health."
Said Mr. Brady: "I could go on

quoting from hundreds of such letters,
and I wish I could porsundo evory per-

son iu Salem to try Vinol this spring on

our guarantee to ruturn monoy if thoy
nro not benefitted. Oeo. W. Putnam,
druggist.

" I-V-

Cura Cure for Hlles.
Itching niles produce moisture and
cause itching, this form, as well asj
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Pllosi
aro1 curod by Dr. 's Pllo
Romody Stops itching and blooding.

Absorbs tumors. DOc n jar at drug-

gist, or sent by mall. Treatlos free.
Writ mo about your caso. Dr. Bo-sank-o,

Phlla., Pa.
Fore salo by Dr. S. O. Stono, druggist

r -

New Spi&ig Top os
"Overcoats" is not tho terra lor thoso jaunty garments. It

gives no suggestion of tho "snappy" stylo nnd elegance. So re-

member ours, pleas as tfOP COATS and tho host umdb

Top coats in tan, olivo ami strlpod covert cloth? and light nnd

darked mixed cheviots, put"togothor for all tho gentility nn'd stylo
possible Our prices

$15, $16 and $18
and over will bo a prlzo for tho man who wears it t

Yoat Sptfing S&kts
If nowncss nnd freshness nnd variety of patterns count in shirts,

then thoso wo show boat anything you havo ovor soon. A dollghtful
chn'ngo from tho snmo old tirosomo styles many stores nro dis-

playing. Tlnin white, fancy Btriped, protty figured; cuffs attached
or detached; plaited or plain body.

ASK TO SEE OUR GREAT $1.00 AND $1.50

Woolen Mill

BUILD
RACE

TRACK

Tho peoplo of Independence and tho
vicinity nro to havo horso racing as
soon as tho woathor will permit, nnd

nlrendy tho preliminary work of plow-

ing and grading tho trnck has boon

done, ho that tho final smoothing down
nnd rolling will bo finished in short or-

der, us Asa Taylor and Jess Whlteakor
sot tho stakos last Friday and Fred
Ober donated tho teams and lnbor for
plowing und hnrrowing. Tho track will
bo half a mllo In length nnd banked on

tho turns, insuring n good foothold for
tho horses whllo making tho turns.

For Woltorwcight Title
Portsmouth, N. H.j March 21.-- To

night's bnttlo nt tho Rockingham Ath-

letic Club, of this city, botwoon Joo
Walcott and "Nltyik," McCloskoy is
practically for tho woltorwoight cham-

pionship of tho world, a titlo that Wal
cott still IioIiIh in splto of all claimants.
Walcott, owing to nn Injury to his
riglit hand in a shooting accident, hns
boon out of the gamo for somo mouths,
but his physicians say thnt his hand is
now ns strong ns ovor, nnd in other re-

spects tho "Black Demon" is ns strong
as ovor.

It will bo tho most importnnt battlo
of McGloskoys career, for, although
ho has mot most of tho good men of his
weight iu tho East, ho has yet to faco

IBBBsHLtjHPMU,

)

Phone Main 2181.

k "to

so

Stoe. Rgg J
a ronl champion. Ho hns been fighting
in good form of Into, nnd is confident
of his ability to mako a good showiug
tonight nngninst tlip rodoubtnblo Wal-cott- .

Many fight followers from out of
town aro arriving to sot tho battlo,
which promlsos to bo n whirlwind affair
from start to finish.

Boxor Shufllos Off.

Philadelphia, March 25,-J- ohn Hill,
tho negro pugilist, collapsed last night
in tho riiig at the Broadway Athlotlo
Club, and died this morning.

DANDRUFF
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'Vtr tail
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ated with
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like a l!i.
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SHHMSISSPISSJWSBSISBIBnJ
Hmv'm UAtBHFAt m
I'oaltlvclr removes dandruff, itopt
hair fillldf, brtnpi jrmithfnl rolor to gray
hair. Ailed ty JIAJIKINA $!OAI heal.

tnpa itching, proniotMflWiialr growth. Iruo
NV. Untie. ilnijTKlU Take nothing without
l'Ullo Hay Co. signature. Cut out and elgn this.

FreoSeip OfferKSSTako to nnr of following, dragglits and got
tUX. bottlft Itatrbcattb and SBe. cake lUffloa
Hoop, both for (toc.i or nt r 1'hUo liar
Co., tit Turk. W. 3 . trvpald, for (W, and thl
adr. rrrc aonp not gl'n bjr dnizgiiu with-
out this cntlra adr. and COc. for llalrhoalth.
Nim.. ..... ..,.,,,...,,........
Ajaf,,,pALAOri piiAiiMX-dV-
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QltANDPA'S SHOES.

Won't "fit WHUo now." Modorn

styles are so different from thoso of a

century ago that antiquo footwoar

won't "go." Thoro'a nothing ancient

about our shoos wo clear them out

much too often. What dp you think of

nn upto-dnt- o shoo at $3.00? It's horo.

JACOB VOGT

Standard Liauor Co.
Successors to.

J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48--1 56 South Commercial St

It is out aim to Handle the best gade of straight and blend-

ed whiskies made. Also the finest of California and Im-

ported wines and brandies. We guarantee all orders filled
by tis. and make a specialty of family and rtiralrottte orders.

All orders delivered free to any part of the city. Give tis a
trial, we will make yot happy.

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Mag?rs, Mgr.
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